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PRICE FIVE CENTS

DOUGHTON'S INCOME BILL PUBLIC MEETING REGULAR STORM BOLSHEVIKI JUSTiGERMAN ARKriCTTOi
IS UNARMS H HOUSED RENEWED FOR BRIEF TIMEREPORTED IN

MISSOURI

BAD CRANKS,

HE SAYSPasses Lowe. Body Without a Dissenting Vote-Secretar- y

Daniels Addresses Assembly and
Urges Remodeling of State Constitution.

Many Amendments Stacy Road Bill

Terms Will Be Stricter and Will Demand De-
mobilization of German Army and Restric-

tion to Limited Field To Give Assembly
Time to Consider the Terms.

MAKE GERMANY

PAY ENGLAND

FOR WAR

By the Associated Preao.
Paris, Feb. 13 fTThe supreme war

council has decided, says a Havas
report, thata the armistice with
Germany will be renewed on Febru-
ary 17 for a very brief period, with
the allies reserving the right to
suspend it in the event of failure by
Germany to comply with the condit-
ions.

It is said that the terms will pro-
vide that the Germans must cease
hostilities against the Poles and

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 13. Members of

the bolshevik central cabinet in Rus-- !
sia were described today bv Proi.
Ralph Dennis of Northwestern Uni
versity testifying into the senate
committee's inquiry into lawless el-
ements in the United States as well
meaning men.

Mr. Dennlls, who was a Y. M. C.i
A. worker and consular agent in
Russia from the fall of 1917 until
last Septemiber, said there was no1
real sympathy between the Germans?
and the Russiata reds, but eaeh group
was trying to use the other.

ThTe bo.sheviki thruoghout Russia,
he said, believed the end jutifie
the means. The theory, he said,
might be expressed .in "if you are not

hoisneviki, get out.
Mr. Dennis said he was impressed

that men in positions of power am -
ong the bolsheviki were to a great
extent Russian Hebrews who li?d
spent a short time in the United
States.

UNDERTAKING FIRM

HER E FOR BUSINESS

Mr. J. S. Tipton, for 14 years in
the furniture and undertaking bus
iness in Waynesville, has opened up
ian estaDiismmeux on lemh avenue

BY W. T. IJOST)
JUle'gh, Feb. 13.r Representative

Houston's inconne tax amendment
jtwept the house with 102 ajfirma-t,v- o

votes and no negative.
Ami it came within ten minui.es af-

ter Secretary Daniels speaking to

the :nt body, suggested the greater
wiloni of rewriting the staie con-

stitution and making it conform to

jip'su'tit conditions.
The Poughton amendment passed

all readings in the house and gees to

the senate.
The unanimity with which an act

hr,i... hv manv corncrake in- -
nLif,- -. j -

terests passes the house leaves ittle
on which to swing a campaigr against
it next year. The house bill pro- -

v ides a minium six per cent income
and on solvent credits wnlch hereto- -

i'ore have borne the city and county j

1:0 per cent pornc oy mese
credit! is expected. On a thousand
dollar note bearing six per cent the
state would get $12.

Secretary uameis spone to me as- -

. niMv today before crowded g3)lcr- -
' which cheered him lustily when hoYi.ideclared his disappointment that
N-r- th Caraollna had not taken fir3t

place in giving woman the ballot as it
had in leading in the fight against
tyranny.

He urged the strengthening of the;
inil'tary course at the A. and E.!
r.iil., rtfnHon nf the national
yuard, extension of uniform e
f.onal advantages in all parts ,ot t' ej
Kate and Proper memorial for the
jo'diers.

Wither house distineuished ;ts"'f
dur;ng the day. Eccles of Buncombe
introduced a bill against bad eggs
and enforcing beneficient rules. Ev--

everybody laughed, but the house was
ix. '

too busy to take the bill.
The senate passed many amend- -

By the Associated Press.
London, Feb. 13. British delegated

at the peace conference nave been
flphnito v lnstmct.Pd tr ram nil iti
demnity which will include the cost 0I
the war as well as the damage actu- -

au.y causeu, ux was announced in the

ffe rmona totday by Andre
Law, chancel.or of the ix

cheqUer, in reply to a question,
,

iuhi ? iiu ur vjravoiYoTROOPS TOTAL 213,749

.Washington, Feb. 13. From the
sitrnino- - of the armistice to February-- - - -

jj, 287,322 American troops in
France and Great Britain had em- -

barked for the United States, while
to February 10, 67,454 officers and

,$69,116 men had been demobilized
jn this country. Total arrivals of
overseas troops up to February 7

were 215,749.
These figures fwere made public

yesterday by Secretary Baketr, ,to- -

gether with others relating to the
number of sick and wounded now in
r ranee ana xne numoer revurueu

in the Suttlemyre building formerly INFLUENZA QUARANTINE
occupied by the Hickory Steam Laun.j LIFTED AT (STATESVILLE
dry. The style name of the firm is
the Tipton Undertaking Company, j iStatesville,, Feb. 13 j The quaran-Th- e

building has been remodeled, ' tine which has been in effect herean elevator installed, and the firs1 ie last Septemlbar, being liftedfloor will be used for displaying only temporarily during the Christ-caske- ts

and coffins, a dust proof room tmas Holidaya, was again iremoved
having been built, and the rear has by the board of aldermen Tuesday

PRUPOSEDIN

PARS

By the Associated Tress.
Paris, Feb. 13. In a written reply

to a delegation of the French society
of nations, which recently called up- -
on him, President Wilson formally
makes known for the first time his
intention to return to Paris after his
trip to "Washington.

In this reply the president says he
accepts the suggestion that after his
return to Paris, a great public meet-
ing be arranged in celebration of the
completion of the work of the peace
congress.

The arrangements have boon com-

pleted for President Wilson's depar-
ture from Paris on Friday night and
hia ship will leave Brest Saturday.

There is now belief in oificial
circles that the peace 'conference

will be able to complete its work by
Jung l.

MTHOBO PASSES

THROUGH HERE TODAY

Thomas C. Fel'ne, who is supposed
to prefer the old home p'ace in pref- -
erence to the occupants' unlike other
domestic pets hoboed his vay from
Ridgecrest through Hickory on 3G
this morning. Mr. Dan Miller, day
trick at the passenger depot, went
out and inspected the hobo, who was
riding on a truck under the car his
m' stress was occupying,

Here is about the way it happened:
A colored woman, tired of her pet,
got on 36 at Asheville and dropped
nm on ax miagecrest. me ieime
instinct told him to ride the bump -

ers, and Thomas hopped on the same ;

train with the woman and, with h.s
tail to the wind, braced the breezes
down the mountains and gave per--
sons in Hickory who went out to
see .the passenger, a casual once- -

over.
The woman was said to be on her

way to Salisbury at least the cat
thought so, for he stuck to his post
and waved a farewell when the tram
pulled out from the Hickory station.

REACHED SALISBURY

Salis.bury, Feb. 13. The hobo cat
arrived here totday on 36 and the
woman announced that she would car-

ry the feline home and take care of
him.

TO RAISE FUNDS HERE
FOR Y, IW. C. A. CAUSE

The campaign to raise $100 in
Hickory for the Y. W. C. A. was in-

augurated today by Mrs. W. B. Ram-
say, in charge of the work, an her
assistants expected to be busy this
afternoon rais'ng funds for the

it win De a iescuw iuu m nie m-

dustrial centers. It is heartily en
dorsed by Christian workers.

The committee at work this af-
ternoon consisted of Mioses Mary

Ahernethy, Margaret Taylor, Evange-
line Etley and Janre Lyerly, Tomor-
row Mrs. Ramsay will be assisted by
Mrs C. Gamble and Misses Julia
Wheeter, Elizabeth Goode and Helen
Springs.

cnoicTV nc matirmc
OUOlLI I Ul llnllUIW

f

nniPT if 111 llllin
I IK A h I l IN HuNII
Ulln! I IU 111 llnllU

By the Associatea Fress.
Paris. Feb. 13. The commission on.

the society of nations resumed Hs j

Juca-lhom- e"
Men in Jlance being treated

for disease, Fcbruary 1 tota.led
62.561, and those suffermg from
wounds were 24,484. The aggregate
of 87,045 was 4,688 less than in the
preceding week and 106,403 less tl.ur.

number jn hospitals overseas on
Novern:ber 14.

Since the end of hostilities 53,032
sick and wounded have arrived in
this country, "bringing the total sine,
the beginning of the war to 63,160.
Qn (pebruary j the occupied beds in
hospitals in the United States num- -

30 days on business.

THREE YEARS FOR

WARREN, FIVE

FOR CLINE

Newton, Feb. 13; Judge Webb this
afternoon sentenced Alvin Warren

. . , ,
of.T T I 1 - v 1 1 1.

ii.aiy iai mice years in tiie State S

pson for the killing of Sheep Shores,
colored, in a Hickory restauranb some
time ago. Wiarren Was convicted
of manslaughter by the jury late
yesterday, dlis counsel gave notice
of appeal to the supreme court and in
the meantime he is out under a o--

of $5,000, which was allowed him
by Judge Cline in habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

P. A. CUne, convicted Saturdav of
muraer in the secona degree for the
killing of Alf Sigmon, was sentence
to five yeatrs today. His counsel al
so gave notice of appeal. Bond wab
refused him.

merht. and unless the influenza s t.n.
ation, on account of which the ban
was first placed on public gather-
ings, becomes acute again, it is not
IHVpIv ffh.n. it.hft tnesfrinf.iATla ruril'l

'

ao.jn lbp 0 Tho nrH
e5 an ordinance making it a violation
of the law for anv individual who
has the disease or wiho has been as-
sociated in any way with anyone who
has had it, to mingle with other peo-
ple outside his own premises. Mayor
Bristol says he intends to strictly
enforce this ordinance. The quar-
antine being lifted, allows the mov-

ing picture shows to reopen and also
religious service in the churches. The
city schools beyond the eighth
grade will also open, but the lower
grades will not be permitted to open
for the present.

EXPORT BUSINESS

CHARG E row MAN

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 13 j Direction

of the nation's export business will
be transferred March 1 from the gov-
ernment's export control committee
to Conrad E. Spens, whose apponnt-me- nt

as assistant director of traffic
in charge of export and import traff-

ic, was announced today by the rail-
road administration. The permit
system for exports will be continued
until further notice.

BOUQUETS FOR BRITAIN

Springfield Republican.
Having occupied a part of Wed-

nesday in abusing Great Britain
most outrageously for placing re-

strictions on imports, the Senate
occupied part of (Saturday trying to
undo the evil effect of the previous
tiradesi. The whole performance
was most melancholy the more so
in that a Massachusetts senator,
Mr. Weeks, began it 'by introducing
a resolution of inquiry. If Mr.
Weeks's successor, !Mr. Walsh, were
to do such !a thin,g, even for the
benefit Of tjhe shoe manufacturers
around Boston, people would prob-ab.- v

accuse him of being moved by
Irig antipathies, The senators 01
both parties on Saturday, however
heaxyicat.y endeavpred to make
amends. There 'was nothing too

nice they could say of England, and
what they said: was deserved, under
the circumstances.

It is not really necessary to re-
mind us what v Anglo-Americ- an

friendship has to icontend with in
this country in future years, put the
aifrid iand insultinff remarks last

merits to the Stacy road blU, which bered 60,777, while there were ed

'over the .Stevens-Scal- e 048 vbcant be!)s available for r-- J

bill last night. This would increase! turning cases.

the taxes to $7, $10 and $15, one am- - ,rr w jj. Martin returned yester-endme- nt

also providing for bor- - day from Forest City where he spent

SENTENCEDAREMEN

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Febl 1- 2- iThe most

I severe storm of the winter was cen
traj (this rooming over northwest

; Missouri, with a barometer reading
. 28.9 inches at Kansas City, the weath
er bureau announced today. The
stormi influence covers the entire
country east of the Rocky Mountains,
and there were general rains in the
southern states, with snow in some
sections. '.',
NEW, RESIDENTS FOR HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Malone, who
have been looking oyer this section
of the state with a view of locating,
have purchased tn&( j. Wl Kmcaid
property in frhe northwestern ouib-skir- ts

!of IHickbry'and' will reside
here. They have " spent some time
in Asheville, but decided that Hick-
ory would suit thein better and Mr
J. C. Martin arranged the deal. Mr.
Malone, (whose, place contains sev-
eral aicres, expects to lengage n

trucking and fruit . growing and to
raise chickens on the side. It is
hoped (they vMl Pike Hickory and
find their (work here pleasant and
profitable.

THE HERRON APPOINTMENT

Springfield Republican.
The criticism of the appointment of

Prof. George D. Herron as one of the
American representatives at the
Prinkipo conference on Russian af-
fairs is justified in that it consti-
tutes an offense to Americans who
were shocked iby h's radical matri
monial theorys ahjj entanglements in
the divorce court years ago in this
country. It does not help our dip-

lomacy abroad ito st'r up unnecessary
criticism at home !by appointments
that re0 old moral controversies,
vich in themselves have noting to
do ith the question of the peace- -

making.
It is true that Prof. Herron as a

socialist, has been a staunch and el-

oquent advocate ' of the cause of al-

lies throughout the war and his long
residence in (Switzerland gave him
exceptional opportunities to convey
to our 'government valuabfe infor-
mation concerning the exiled revbYi-tionar- y

leaders jfrom Jlupsia and
ether eastern and central European
(countries, who res'ded in iSwitzer-lan- d

before the downfall of the czar
Prof. Herron was there while Len-ir.- e

was, and doubtless he knew the
bolshevist leader personally, but he
has been consistently opposed to bol-shevis- m

and to all forms of pro-Germ- an

socialism.
The Herron appointment' from this

point of view, is as well justified as
was that of Charles Edward Rus-

sell ,of New York, another socialist
as a member of the Root missior
to Russia in the spring of 1917. The
present bolshevist leaders obviously
cannot be tactfully .approached for
?n exchange of views by capitalists
or rvohporation lawyers.

It helps to clarify an American's
th'nking to remember that in Europe
democracy means socialism of one
form or another, moderate or radical.
The o'd Anglo-Americ- an conception
of democracy as something purely
political and not at all economic has
no grip today on the continental
mind. Moderate socialists of pro-entent- e

sympathies, consequent'y.
may have to be used to establish com-

munication with the rulers of thr-ne-

Russia, whatever the native
party they may belong to.

NEW YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press.

New York. Feb. 13. The cotton
market showed renewed activity this
morning. The buying movement
which started on the break appeared
t obe stimulated by Liverpool buying

m fVia VinVirlaxrs anrl t.hft more P.heer.
. , . (conditions.of busines9
t ;,ronni nmo a wnnj hnwr here and
after opening firm at an advance of

to 38 points, active months so.a
about 35 to 63 points net higher.

Open 2:40 Call
March -2- 2.00 22.22

May 20.90 21.37

July , 20.45 20.90

October 19.30 19.00

Hickory Cotton, 22c

WEATHER FORECAST

For North Carolina: Rain tonight,
warmer except in the extreme west
portion. Friday ram, possio.y turn- -

ing to snow m the extreme west por
colder in the west portion,

nvv, r t.rw-1- oTirl cnnrnwdRt U' IlnS.- -
.v fcv.. JF w u " -

CRAPSSHOOTINGFOR

By the Associated Pre3. J cause. Thousands upon thousands
Washington, Feb. 13. Broader au- - of young women have been called

thority for the war department to set into offices and industries as the re-asi- de

or modify verd'ets of military suit of the war ana the fund being
courts martial to prevent injustices raised is to afford protect'on to then-wa- s

urged today by Acting Judge against the evi's that would destroy
Advocate Ansell bafore the senate them. The money raised will not

milt 'try cemmktee. Citing what ie( be spent in Hickory of course, but

UCW1 "kiv uv uammigroom. lhe second floor will be
utilized later as a show room for
floor coverings, matched suits, window
shades, awnings and the l;ke

Mr. Tipton will have a modern em- -

balming room and his place will be
up to date in every particular. For
the past 18 months he has been look-

ing for a suitable building in Hick-

ory and stated today that he Tkef
the city better every day he is here
Mr. Tipton, who is a member of the
Methodist church and a Pythian, is
occupying Mr. Jesse Warlick's heme
near the hospital.

GREAT TREAT AT HUB

Vierra's Hawaiian Singers and In-
strumentalists played hefore v
crowded house at the Hub theatre
last nigh, every 'number being

heartily applauded. The program
ranged from the dreamiest Hawaiian
melodies to the latest American war
and rag t'me hits.

The performers were skilled musi
cians and handled their native instru
ments with great ease. Their sing
ing was exceptionally gdqd. then-voice- s

being well modulated. A
number of songs were sung in the
Hawaiian la'nguage. Hawaiian mu-
sic is especially attractive, being soft
and dreamy with an appealing me-od- y

throughout with perfect time". A
young Hawaiian recently honorably
discharged from military service at
Camp Greenleaf, Ga., gave a clever
imitation of the Hula.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 13 (Major Gen-

eral Enoch H. Crowder, judge ad-

vocate general of the army, was
nominated today by President Wil-
son to succeed himself for another
term of four years with the rank of
major general.

BELIEVE THIRTIETH IS

MOVING HOMES N

By the Associatea Press.
Knoxville, Tenn., Feb 13 "Thir--

ueui moving, iiui Wu, xta
cablegram received here today from
Capt. Herbert Acuff, with the Old
Hickory division. It is believed here
that this indicates that the division
is moving to Brest for the return
home.

NOTHING 1HEARD HERE
By the Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 13. The war de- - j

nart.ment todav had 110 information

maintain their forces within fixed
limits.

(During the brief perioj of the re-
newed armistice, a special commis-
sion will definitely draft the condit-
ions of the armistice which will
last until the signatures of the peace
preiiminanes. Thjse conditronjj,
which the supreme war council is
said to have approved in rough form
yesterday afternoon, it is said, have
in view the demobilization of the
German army under allied supervis-
ion.

These terms, it is understood, will
be iconumunicated to Germany, so
that the national assembly at Wei-
mar will have time to deliberate up-
on them untiil the provisional armis-
tice expires.

WONT RECOGNIZE

By the Associated Press.
Berne, Feb. 13 As a result of a

long conference between Matbias
ErzJberger, member of the German
armistice commission and others at
Berlin on Friday, it was decided, ac-
cording to the Frankford Gazette,that the commissioner wdUl urge the
allies to recognize the constituent as-
sembly.

TOO MANY ALIENS LIVE
IN THE UNITED STATES

Wf&shington, Feb. 13. Approxima-
tely one tenth of the population of
the United States is composed of un-
naturalized aliens, according to Ray-
mond F. Crist, deputy commissioner
of naturalization, who declared that
such a condition would not be per
mitted (by any other country, and ap.
pealed to American citizens to help
in making citizens of alien residents.
Te said there were 10,500,000 per-
sons in this country who i!l retain
their allegiance to the land of their
birth.

"There are now 17,500,0" 0 aliens
in this country, yet barely 6,000,000
have become- - citizens," Mr- - Crist
said. "Such a tremendous unagsi- -
milated mass means danger for am

ong these millions comparatively
few have knowledge of or interest
in American mstitutio is.

"It is our duty and our necessity
to convert this multitude into loyai
American citizens. By gathering m
their own quarters in large indus-
trial centers they furnish a fertile
ground for all sort of propaganda
opposed to American institutions.

The war revealed thit while the
great majority of Germans m this
country were loyal, there were, nev-
ertheless far too many German aliens,
who felt only hatred for the country
that has So generously received them.
It is time now to act to prevent any
recurrence of this experience.

"'It is the duty of every Amer
can citizen, who loves America, to
seek out his friends and acquaint-
ances of foreign birth ani to prevail
upon them, if they wish to remain
here, to become citizens.

SERGEANT BURRIS BACK

First Class Sergeant B. F. Burris,
who returned as a casual in Decem-

ber, stopped ;over in Hickory touay
with Capl-ai- L. C. Furman enroute
to his home in GrariDte Falls. Ser-

geant Burris wag a member of the
air service and was attached to the
1st division which is now with the
army of occupation in Germany. He
participated in the battles of the
Argonne, St. Mihiel second Verdun
alnd others, and was in Paris when
the armistice was signed.

The Southern Railway has agreed
to place two or more lights along its
(tracks' in "n of the union depot,
the request V.'io. made by the Cham-
ber of Co to roe. This will be an
accommod-r- m for passengers and
all persons who go to the depot after
night. .

P TTSBURG BANKER

STOLE LARGE PILE

By the Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 13 With the

arrest of F. J. Schwartz, cashier,
chaijgled with embezzing $200,000

of its funds, the Park Bank, one of
the leading financial institutions of the
east end, was closed this morning.It was announced that D. J. Cam-erso- n,

state bank examiner, had been
appointed resceiver. TThTe bank
statement on January 1 showed de

posits of over two million dollars.

rowing money if bond sales were n
possible.

The Ray dog bill was made the
subj"ct for night consideration, the
house having taxed the brus days
ii;o.

This afternoon Major Eutler is

presenting hi educational b:.il be.', re

;ho joint committee.
At 11:20 last night the senate, by

a vote of 30 to 18, adopted the Stacy
substitute for the Scales-Steve- ns

sta 'e road act, the adopting of the
substitute foreshadowing final pasi-sfg- e

of ths substitute as .a bill today.
Tie only change in the Stacy sub-

stitute was by adopting an amend
ment oy vowper ut Leuun( pruvmnis
that counties building state road3
from their own funds could merely
o!).ain a refund from the federal aid
without interest, the word interest
b'ing stricken from the substitute
a.4 orlgina lv introduced.

The debate lasted for more than
three hours, during which time
speeches were made by Scales, Ste-vt-n- s,

Mangum and others for the
Sea'.' law, and Stacy, Gilde-wu'- i,

C'wper, Brown, Gray and
others for the Stacv substitute.

Senator Scales sought to show that
l a. 1 M HWAAnAnf a f r

it was une 'purpose ui pipu"cjiv,a
tho Stacy substitute to "kick Joseph
u..,i in;m, '

serving his country in France, off
tJiw .state Jxkway toommision."

termed "flagrant cases 01 excessive
punishment ordered in court mar a1

moppdin?3.". General Ansell endorsedr. of Senator Chamber ain

providing for broader powers of re-

view by the repartment.
iSantence of several

officers of a Texas regiment
to terms of from three to e'ght years
for "shooting craps" in camp was a

case in point.

NEWSPAPER PLANS OF
REPUBLICANS NOT CLEAR

Avdlq, I eh 13n-?S-tua

finilA Renublican to oe

held at Greensboro is the sole s topic
of conversation th s Week among

written friends that he will attenu
ii, . r.-nr- A .tyipkHtic and come Oft

to Asheville, where it is expected the

newspaper cieai win ub
next Monday. The Republicans w.ll

dee'de by that time, it is understood
whether or not the ywil Itry to uuy
the Asheville Times or start a new

yjt. . .. ... wt- r-

.iNuw t"
is so jar as the -

test is hnSno one w",Jt3rc,l J0. ":

I v.. Aha VrMiaP. the Repubii- -'

Sponsors of the Stacy plan insisted Republicans 01 Asuev i

th y we re making no criticism of 10th district and the de.egat on wh.cn

any member of the h'ghway commis- - will go down from this city on r --

sion, but s'mply wished to recon- - day promises to bef:stitute that body so as to insure most gest the 10th has
profitable and business like methods. , convention in New

The Gu'lford senator also referred C. J. Harris of Di.lsboro,
to a "caucus" he understood backers York, on

he
of the Stacy substitute had held in starting of Dai y T-b- une ,

sessions at 10:30 o'clock this morn-'tw- o

regarding the 30th division, placed , Wednesday Iby a senator like Reed
on priorit yseveral weeks ago. of (Missouri, who 'seems more and

. more to be a Hearst mouthpiece,
sharply called attention to the early

T. R. RANCH FOREMAN possibilities. It iwas rather silly
FORMS LOCAL BANCH for senators to blame a pro-Germ- an

j propaganda for such (developments.
Dickinson, N. D., February 13 Syl-- : What is beginning to mar inter-van-e

Ferris, who was a foreman at national relations even between the
Elkhorn, Colonel Roosevelt's ranch on associated nations is the obscuran-th- e

little Missouri river west of tism of the imperiatfsti Jingoistic,
accepteu u.v "";v. ' -

ninth infantry. For
eans re already ta.king of the next f.
rare and of state p y

. n.rnk 9 1010 rn

."ng with a full attendance of the
members to receive the report of the
drafting committee. It was hoped
to reach a final adjustment today.

If this hope is realized it may be
possible to present the plan to
plenary ipeace conference Friday

CHARLOTTE MA.N IS AWARDED
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS

Wfo'shingt'.on., Feb. 13, The com
mander in chief, in the name of the
pres dent, has awarded the disitin.

Corooral
of Charlotte. The

ci,at--
n

reads,
Comor.l W:ian va.icC, vwup",y

containing three Jlieavy machine
guns and captured the three guns
and 20 prisoners. Home addre
Char. otte, in

THESE "TTN OFFICERS
HAVE LEARNED IT NOW

By the Associated Press.
Geneva. Switzerland, Feb. 13. A

trainload of German officers being
.hrrmrrht. hack from Palestine arrived
ihere todav. All of them were ig- -

norant of recent events .m Lrermauy,..... .. ,. .1 ii. a 1 1.

including tne revolution a xue mgnt
of the kaiser.

iaicin'i liiSL iiiniit. iv' iiji
'lupstion from Gi..idewell of Rock.ng
ham,, Scales admiitttl ythere was
nothing discreditable in such a meet-t"- g,

whether (it Should ,bc tervned
caucus or not. Scales spoke more
than an hour, .making the closing ar-

gument before vote was taken. He
1'rounlv said he had received no pro
tests from anv one from Guilford as
to his and Stevens' bill. Autoists
fio not protest, he ',when Scales spoke , ..caucus"
for the Stacy substitute HoUeriWM
of Kdcrpomhe. asked if Guilford am
Buncombe senators did not hold
mucus for their bi'l.

RUSSIAN ANARCHIST

ARRESTED BERLIN

Bv the Associated Press.
Easel, Feb. 13. Karl Ra'dek, the

Ttiml-- bolshevist emmissary who
has been accused by the German au-

thorities of being an instigator of
ri'Trfr,), outbreaks, has been dis-rov'rt- -d

anfi arrested by the Berlin
Poire, according to a1 Berlin dispatch
tf)'ay. JUs whereabouts had been
unknown.

- nave rmiie, rimc, w" xx.inftpr than tneyr 2L vearrthis fact beig due poral Curlee, together with four
has been insli.- - er men charged a mach ne gUn nest

here, has organized a local branch rieactioniary igroulps and interests
of the Roosevelt permanent memo- - which in all the countries see in a
rial national committee. great victory in war a supreme

IFerris was the first man Roosevelt chance for oppression and plunder.
met when he arrived at Medora, N.
D., on his first visit there, September, MRS HALL HOSTESS
1883. At that time he and his Mrs. George Hail was hostess to
brother, Joe Ferris, were the own- - the Cosmos Book Club yesterday af-e- rs

of Chimney Butte Ranch. Roose- - ternoon with nine memibers present,
velt stayed at the ranch two weeks, The book for the afternoon was "The
shot his first buffalo and liked the Dairl's Craddle," by Laderick. Mrs.
wild life of the front so much that he J. L. Cilley gave several piano ht

the ranch. lecti'ons which were greatly enjoyed.
Sylvane Fers and his brother were Before the club adjourned the hos-closel-

ly

associated with Colonel tess served a delicious two course
Roosevelt throughout his Residence , luncheon. The Valentine effect was
in Dakota. In 1912 they were both attractively carried out. The next
delegates to the first convention of meeting will be held February 13

the Progressive party in Chicago, with Mrs. Eubert Lyerly.
j

ed
i

nto the party r'"fhenf t cw
.,

Allmonths. JMK? ?n this
aK' """v " , ;Va j.v,f. ram-- .
state will be naraest iui,i.
pTigns the party has ever waged in

this statement app'y"' to
H?e l.' nnd the congrer.s- -

r T Bni.iiUr in the lOch.

9th and I ghth d'striets, where they;
--artoln ttpv have more of ch'iac?.

fny winning now than they had last

yeat
mpc t? r. S Davs and little son.

- . ,i ...
"Robert are Quests of her motner
Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Sr.


